
GOUGERES
Baked pastry puffs filled with Grand Cru fondue

RILLETTES DU JOUR
Daily selection of potted meat with country toast

TAPENADE
Niçoise olive spread with lemon, capers and herbs 

CERVELLE DE CANUT
Creamy farmer’s cheese spread with shallots, chives and 
extra virgin olive oil
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PANISSE
Fried chickpea cake with asparagus, mushrooms and Grand Cru fondue 

TARTELETTE DE CHAMPIGNONS
Warm mushroom tart and LaClare Farms goat cheese tart with 
arugula and sherry vinegar

MOULES AU SAFRAN
Prince Edward Island mussels steamed in white wine with saffron cream, 
saucisson and celery root

PISSALADIERE
A grilled flatbread of roasted tomato, roasted red onions, Nicoise olive 
tapenade, white anchovy and herbs

PATE DE VOLAILLE
Rich chicken liver pate with cherry preserves and toasted baguette

CASSOLETTE D’ESCARGOTS
Burgundy snails sautéed in garlic with flageolet beans, 
herbs and crispy pastry

PATE DE CAMPAGNE 
Classic country pork paté with Meaux mustard, cornichons and arugula
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PLEASANT RIDGE RESERVE
Uplands Farm
NATIVE SHEEP
Carr Valley
MARTONE
LaClare Farms 

GRAND CRU®
Emmi Roth
BRIE 
Brie de Meaux Rouzaire
FROMAGE DU JOUR 
Daily cheese selection

A selection of European-inspired cheeses served with seasonal 
preserves and cranberry-walnut bread. 5 each or 14 for a 3pc tasting

SOUPE A L’OIGNON
Classic onion soup with beef broth, caramelized onions and 
Alpine style cheese

SOUPE AU PISTOU
A Provencal vegetable soup with herb Pistou and grated cheese 

SALADE D’ASPERGES ET CHEVRE
Green asparagus with fresh goat cheese, arugula, smoked salmon, green 
apple and a caper vinaigrette

SALADE LYONNAISE
Frisee lettuce with bacon lardons, mustard-sherry vinaigrette, poached 
egg and a paté crout    

SALADE DU MARCHE
Mixed lettuces with seasonal vegetables in an herbed vinaigrette 
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HUITRES
Oysters du jour with mignonette, horseradish and lemon

CREVETTES
Poached jumbo Gulf shrimp cooked in pickling spice with lemon, cocktail 
sauce and Belgian mayonnaise

HOMARD
Chilled ½ Maine lobster with Belgian mayonnaise 

LE PETIT PLATEAU
Small seafood tower – ½ dozen oysters and 4-shrimp cocktail 

LE GRAND PLATEAU
Large seafood tower - ½ dozen oysters, 6-shrimp cocktail and  
½ Maine lobster 

2.50 each
12 ½ dozen 
24 dozen

4.50 each 
12 for 3 
17 for 6
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HORS D’OEUVRES 
Appetizer

PLAT PRINCIPEAUX
Entrée

FROMAGE
Cheese

DESSERT 
Dessert

LE CAFE BURGER
Strauss grass-fed beef with your choice of brie or gruyere cheese, Belgian 
mayonnaise, roasted tomato and red onion

CROQUE-MADAME
Griddled ham and gruyére cheese sandwich on toasted bread with
Mornay sauce and a sunny side-up egg

GALETTE AU JAMBON
Savory buckwheat crepe with Berkshire ham, Grand Cru cheese,
fried egg, sautéed mushrooms and arugula  

CREPE AU BOEUF
Shaved top sirloin with mushrooms, caramelized onions and 
Swiss chard 
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All sandwiches served with your choice of French fries or petit salad

Eating raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood poses a health risk to everyone, but especially 
to the elderly, young children under age 4, pregnant women and other highly susceptible individuals with 
compromised immune systems. The cooking of such animal foods reduces the risk of illness.



POULET DE FERME
Herb and citrus marinated chicken with roasted cauliflower 
and roti potatoes

COTE DE PORC
Honey-mustard rubbed bone-in Berkshire pork loin 
with braised cabbage

ROTI D’ALOYAU
Garlic marinated top sirloin with rôti Potatoes 
and red wine sauce

GIGOT D’AGNEAU
Strauss leg of lamb with braised flageolet beans 
and roasted cauliflower

ROTI DU JOUR
Today’s special rotisserie selection
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Slow-cooked to perfection on our Woodstone vertical rotisserie

Market

STEAK FRITES
Classic dish of grilled steak with French fries and a choice of brown butter 
béarnaise, red wine shallot butter or Maître d’hôtel butter

CULOTTE  Top Sirloin
FAUX FILET New York Strip

CANARD CONFIT
Slow cooked duck leg with fresh spinach, walnuts and cherry gastriques

BRAISE DE VEAU
White wine braised veal shortrib in a mushroom cream sauce with pearl 
onions, carrots and celery root

ESPADON A LA NICOISE
Charbroiled Atlantic swordfish with olive oil potatoes, Nicoise olive 
tapenade, French beans and roasted tomato

COQUILLES ST JACQUES
Roasted sea scallops with chickpea cake, Swiss chard, 
golden raisins and beef jus 

RAIE GRENOBLOISE
Pan seared skate with lemon-brown butter, caper vinaigrette 
and sautéed asparagus

PANISSE ET ARTICHAUT
Chickpea cake with braised artichokes, French bean salad 
and mushrooms

ENTRECOTE POUR DEUX
Charred bone-in ribeye roast for two with asparagus, cauliflower, 
mushrooms and brown butter hollandaise
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